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appearances were indicative of a healthy state of system; the
child was fat and well nourished. For the appearances pre-
sented in the stomach and those parts which were forwarded
to Dr. Letheby, the reader is referred to the report which is
appended.

CHEMICAL REPORT.

BY H. LETHEBY, M.B.

On Friday, November 2nd, I received from Dr. Metcalfe, of
Clapton-square, Hackney, a sample of green flock-paper, two
napkins soiled with the dejections from a boy aged three years,
and a bottle containing an evacuation of a girl aged two years;
and on the Sunday following I received a jar containing a child’s
stomach, unopened, a piece of liver, and a piece of large intes-
tine,-also a bottle of food.

1. The flock-paper was of a dull pea-green tint. It had no

gloss upon it, and the size which held the pigment to the paper
had been so far decomposed by moisture and air as to permit
the colour to be brushed off by the slightest friction. The
flock patterns were of a deeper green colour, and were in some
places barely attached to the paper, on account of the destruc-
tion of the size. A piece of paper measuring 6 inches square
(36 square inches) weighed 41 47 grains; and furnished, as the
mean of three experiments, 12 ’99 grains of an arsenical green
pigment, and 5’80 grains of carbonate of lime. The arsenical

pigment was found to consist of 8 ’44 grains of arsenious acid,
and 4’55 of oxide of copper; it was therefore nearly pure
arsenite of copper, or Scheele’s green.

2. The dejections in the napkin from the boy were deeply
tinged with bile, and became of a deep blue-green colour with
hydrochloric acid, but they did not furnish a trace of arsenic
or copper.

3. The evacuation from the girl amounted to 2 ’5 fluid ounces.
It had a deep yellow colour from the presence of bile, but it
did not furnish any evidence of poison, although, from the dis-
coloration of the copper, I at first thought that arsenic was
present.

4. The stomach was unopened, and its contents were secured
by ligatures at both orifices. Externally, it did not present
any remarkable discoloration or sign of irritation; but on the
inner surface, at the &oelig;sophageal end, there were small patches
of a red colour, made up of the peculiar petechial spots which
are so characteristic of arsenical poisoning. Diligent search
was made for particles of arsenite of copper, but none were
found. The contents of the stomach measured five fluid
drachms. They were somewhat thick, like gruel, and had a
dark chocolate-brown colour. On analysis, they gave a minute
trace of copper, and very distinct evidences of arsenic.

5. The piece of liver weighed 945 grains. It did not present
any abnormal appearance; but, on analysis, it yielded traces
of both arsenic and copper.

6. The piece of intestine was somewhat redder than natural,
and showed marks of irritation in the mucous coat, but it did
not furnish a trace of poison.

7. The food in the bottle was perfectly free from poison.
The results of these investigations leave no doubt in my

mind as to the cause of the child’s death. The poisonous pig-
ment existing in so large a quantity on the paper, together
with the circumstance that the slightest friction would remove
it, accounts fully for the origin of the poison; and the presence
of it in the dead body answers the question as to the cause of
death.

It may not be out of place to remark that the quantity of
the poison on the paper is sufficient, under circumstances like
the present, to be a source of serious danger: for a piece of
the paper six inches square contains enough arsenic to destroy
two adult persons; and, from the many cases of a like cha-
racter which have been referred to me, I cannot hesitate to
believe that the use of such papers is extremely hazardous.
Within the last fortnight, I have had occasion to examine two
specimens of green papers which were suspected to be the
cause of illness, and in each of them arsenic was present to a
large extent: in one case it amounted to nearly ten grains on
a surface six inches square; and it almost invariably happens
that the poisonous pigment is but loosely attached to the paper,
and is easily brushed off by slight friction. When our artificers
and manufacturers will learn caution in respect of the use of
such poisonous pigments I know not, for already the danger of
it has been sufficiently discussed. Nor is there the excuse
that, in order to meet the demand for bright and permanent
colours, there is any necessity for the employment of mineral

pigments. The French, who are our competitors in this matter,
have long since abandoned the use of such pigments, and are
yet able to outstrip us in the brilliancy of tint. It is high

time 
that our manufacturers should imitate their example.

London Hospital Laboratory, Nov. 1860.
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ST. GEORGE’S HOSPITAL.

FRACTURE OF THE RIBS, STERNUM, AND LOWER JAW, WITH
BLEEDING AND SEROUS DISCHARGE FROM THE TEMPORO-

MAXILLARY ARTICULATION THROUGH THE EAR, FROM
A FALL.

(Under the care of Mr. TATUM.)

IT is seldom that a broken rib is met with but as the
result of violence, whether applied in a direct or indirect

manner, such as those recorded cases in which violent contrac-
tion of the abdominal muscles during parturition is said to have
given rise to this lesion. Professor Pirrie mentions muscular
action in coughing as a cause in persons of a cachectic habit of
body. The number of ribs broken, and the situation of the
fracture, will of course vary according to the nature and extent
of the applied violence. A direct blow forcibly drives in a
rib, breaking it at the seat of contact. When this is the case,
the pleura or the lung, or other viscus, is wounded. On the
other hand, indirect application of the injuring force will
cause the ribs to bend outwards before giving way. The

injury must be a severe one that shall break several ribs,
and a peculiar one that shall fracture the first and second.
These latter usually escape, from their protected position. Of
four very interesting examples which we select for record on
the present occasion, in three the second rib was broken, with
others. This is explained by the nature of the force producing
it, as detailed in the notes of the cases. In one patient-the
child-the second rib was the only one broken, and gave rise to
such serious symptoms as to cause death. In two of the cases,
the ribs were most extensively fractured on both sides, one
patient having ten ribs, and another eleven, broken, including
both sides of the chest. It is interesting to observe the-

injuries that were associated with the fractured ribs. Thus,
fracture of the jaw, sternum, spine, and radius, with clisloca-
tion of the clavicle, were found; also laceration of the pleura,
lung, spleen, and spinal dura mater. In one patient, the liver
was bruised, but not lacerated. Emphysema and h&aelig;morrhage
were prominent characteristics in two. So that the four cases

together form an instructive series of fractured ribs produced
by direct and indirect violence, as well as some of the compli.
cations usually met with, and their serious consequences.

In the first of the four cases, although there was extensive
costal fracture near the cartilages on both sides of the chest,
yet there was actually no displacement, and therefore no wound
of the pleura. The upper part of the sternum was fractured
longitudinally, but also without displacement. The left radius
was broken, and also the condyle and coronoid process of
the right side of the lower jaw. The man must have fallen
forwards on to the front part of the chest.
We may draw attention to the ear symptoms in this case.

Bleeding from the ear was first noticed, and afterwards serous
oozing, as if there had been a fracture through the base of the
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skull. The serous discharge is described as considerable on the
second day, and becoming on the third day sero-sanguineous.
This fluid was determined after death to have flowed from the
temporo-maxillary articulation into the cartilaginous portion of
the meatus, which was lacerated quite close to the bone, and
gave rise to a simulated cerebro-spinal fluid. Such an interest-
ing and most rare circumstance has not been noticed by any
writer that we are aware of, and is important to bear in mind
in doubtful cases of fractured skull, associated with injury to
the part of the jaw mentioned. Mr. T. Holmes, of St. George’s
Hospital, exhibited the jaw and part of the temporal bone
before the Pathological Society, at a recent meeting, when the
importance of the lesion was fully recognised by those pre-
sent.
For the notes of the two following cases we are indebted to

Mr. James Rouse, surgical registrar to the hospital.
John L-, aged fifty, admitted July 20th, under the care

of Mr. Tatum. Whilst in a drunken state, he walked out of a
loft, and was found on the ground at three A.M. of this day
bleeding from the nose and right ear. On admission, at half-
past four A.M., he was conscious, but somewhat stupid, as

though from drink; there were several small cuts about the
face, and one beneath the chin. Blood was flowing from the
right ear; there were some ecchymosis and crepitation about
the right temporo-maxillary articulation; the two lower incisors
were broken off, and driven into the lip; he was unable to
move his jaw, and complained of intense pain. His mouth was
drawn down on the right side; pupils natural. There was
also fracture of the lower end of the left radius.
July 21st.&mdash;Considerable serous discharge from the right

ear, and he complained of great pain about the jaw. Three
grains of calomel were given.-Ten P.M.: Very restless and
feverish, and complained of great pain in the head. Tongue
dry and coated; pulse 100, full; bowels well opened by the
calomel. He was ordered three grains of calomel every four
hours.
22nd.-He had passed a very restless night, -and was con-

stantly talking. Skin hot; pulse 112; tongue dry and coated;
profuse discharge of bloody serum from the ear; great pain in
the head. He had considerable difficulty in speaking.
23rd.-The patient had had no sleep, and was constantly

wandering; profuse discharge from the ear; face anxious;
tongue white and coated; pulse 120, very weak. He com-

plained of pains " all over him." During the day he became
rapidly weaker, and died at half-past ten P.M.

Post-mortem examination.-Body in good condition. The
superficial veins were very prominent. The right ear was full
of bloody discharge.-Cranium: There was no wound in the
head; nor, on careful examination, was any injury found either
to the bones, brain, or membranes. There was an old false
membrane in the cavity of the arachnoid, connected with the
falx cerebri. This was a thin layer, something like tissue Ipaper, which, when the skull was hung up, depended into the
arachnoid cavity from a point just on one side of the longi-
tudinal sinus at the back part. It was about two square inches
in extent, and was completely organized. The edge of the
falx was thinned and irregular. On examining the tympanum,
traces of blood were found in the mastoid cells, but hardly a
drop in the tympanum itself. The membrana tympani was
ruptured, so that a probe could be passed into it through the
external meatus. There was no trace of injury to the temporal
bone. On examining the lower jaw on this side, it was found
that both the condyle and coronoid process were fractured off
from the rest of the bone. The outer articular cartilage and
the joint of the jaw seemed natural. The cartilaginous part of
the meatus was lacerated in a portion of its circumference close
to the bone, and this had doubtless been the way for the dis-
charge from the external ear. There was a large quantity of
blood around the bone, and some sero-purulent fluid, and the
bone looked white and exposed.-Thorax : The sternum was
fractured nearly longitudinally above its first joint. The

periosteum was torn behind, but not in front, so that there
was no displacement. There was a small quantity of ecchy-
mosed blood in the anterior mediastinum. There was extensive
fracture of the ribs near their cartilages : the third to the sixth
on the right side, and the second to the seventh on the left,
(inclusive,) were fractured; but there was little displacement,
and no wound of the pleure, which were healthy. The lungs
were much loaded with serum, and very cedematous. The
heart was weak and flabby, but otherwise healthy.-Abdo-
men : The liver and spleen were healthy, the latter being rather
soft. One of the kidneys contained a few small cysts. No
veins were found inflamed, nor did the blood present any pecu-
liar appearance.

FRACTURE OF THE RIBS AND ALL THE LUMBAR VER-

TEBR&AElig;; LACERATION OF THE PLEUR&AElig;, THECA

VERTEBRALIS, AND SPLEEN.

(Under the care of Mr. TATUM.)
THE terrible injuries sustained by the patient in this case

were produced by a wheel of a waggon passing over the abdo-
men, which speedily brought about a fatal result. Three of
the ribs were broken near their cartilages, and four near their
angles on the right side, whilst seven were broken midway be-
tween the angles and the cartilages on the left side, with per-
foration of each pleura in several places. All the lumbar ver-

tebrae, and the last dorsal, were fractured in various degrees,
with laceration of the theca vertebralis. The spleen was torn,
and the liver bruised, the abdomen being filled with blood from
the former.
John T. C-, admitted into the above hospital on the 23rd

of June last, in a state of collapse, the wheel of a waggon having
passed over his abdomen. Brandy and other stimulants were
given him, but without avail, and he died about twenty minutes
after his admission.

Post-mortem examination.&mdash;The body was in good condition.
There were various bruises on the front of the body; the skin
near the left anterior spine of the ilium was considerably
abraded.-Thorax: The heart was perfectly empty, not much
relaxed nor contracted; its valves and the arch of the aorta
were deeply blood-stained, all the blood in the body being
fluid, except the ecchymosis presently to be described. There
were partial old pleuritic adhesions on both sides; both pleur&aelig;
contained blood-the right in much greater quantity. This lung
was somewhat compressed by the blood, otherwise both were
quite healthy in structure, except that each contained a mass
of cretaceous tubercle at its apex. The right lung had a small
detached portion, like a fourth lobe, at its apex. There was
extensive fracture of the ribs on both sides, involving, on the
right side, the eighth to the tenth near the cartilages, and the
seventh to the tenth near their angles; on the left side, the
third to the eighth and tenth, midway between the angles and
cartilages. The fragments had perforated the pleura in one or
two places on both sides.-Abdomen : The peritoneal cavity
contained a large quantity of fluid blood. This had proceeded
from an extensive laceration of the spleen, the whole of the .

left side of which was smashed into a pulp. The liver was
slightly bruised in two or three places, but its peritoneal coat
was not injured. It was in other respects healthy. Both kid-
neys, more particularly the right, were surrounded by a large
mass of blood, loosely clotted; they were finely granular and
shrunken.-Spine : The blood had proceeded from an extensive
fracture of the vertebral column. The body of the first lumbarvertebra was broken across, and the lower fragment displaced
somewhat into the spinal canal. All the lumbar transverse
processes were fractured near their roots, and the fragments
were floating loose amongst the muscles. Behind, the lamin&aelig;
of the first lumbar and last dorsal were separated from each
other, and the spinous processes of the first two lumbar ver-
tebra3 were fractured at their roots. The theca vertebralis was
torn opposite the seat of fracture, and the cord much bruised,
but not torn across.

GUY’S HOSPITAL.
FRACTURE OF THE RIBS AND EMPHYSEMA, WITH DISLOCA-

TION OF THE ACROMIAL END OF THE CLAVICLE, FROM A
SQUEEZE BETWEEN TWO RAILWAY BUFFERS; RECOVERY.

(Under the care of Mr. THOMAS BRYANT.)
THE squeeze between the two buffers in this case took

place laterally upon each shoulder. It is owing to this circum-
stance that the patient escaped without more serious injuries
than those described; and although the notes of the case men-
tion fracture through five or six of the left upper ribs, near
their cartilages, it is certain that the first rib escaped. Dis-

placement of one clavicle occurred, as might have been antici-
pated. By the treatment pursued- strapping the chest with
bands of adhesive plaster and maintaining perfect rest-a good
recovery took place, with union of the broken bones, permitting
of discharge from the hospital in a month.
John R-, aged thirty-two, was admitted into Guy’s Hos-

pital on September 7th. He was a labourer working on the


